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Don't fail to go

Saturday, October'!.
-i-T- see the 7 Elephant Show.

A. flaw stock of Carpets at W. H.
Baker A Coa . 27t2

We hear rumors of two more Mfe-di- nS

very soon.

Prickly Ask Bitters are fr saley
Smith & JHack. It

Yu can gft Wine ef tfee Woods
at Smith & Black's. It

Go and look at the new geods at
W. II. Baker & Co. .i. 27t2

An addition t tka east side of the
SI. E. parsonage is bciug erected.

$5,000 vrorth of goods is being fill-

ed into the two rooms of Wra. llereld.
Use Win! of the Wds for dys-

pepsia, &c, for sale by Smith A Black.

Mr. James 8ae is baildiug a house
on Viu St. and Ssventh; so the Louses
continue to go up.

A full line of new cloaks and ma-tle- s

in all styles and shapes, and at all
prices, at W. II. Baker A Co.'s. C7t2

The Georgia Minstrels gave one
of the best of the kind ever given in
Ph tvsouth, pleuty f laughing for
everybody.

Mr. J. I Ycunz is having his
house replastered, a new b ly window
j.Mt is, aad several other improve-
ments made.

Jasob Baily, Editor of the Hum-bo- lt

Sentinel is nominated by tha ns

cf IlichardsoH County fr
Superintendent.

Peter Batas traded hU homo and
ground south of I'latUruoath to Frof .

L.ove on Saturday last. It ii a god
trade fr both parties.

A letter from Eight Mile cannot
be published this week. It is almost
too personal ay way. Thosa hotne
mat le r 3 must be settled ithemn.

Cards of invitation are o;tt for a
Grand Beception. to be given to Mi.
aad Mrs. ' E. B. Lewis, by IIo:i. aad
Mrs. D. II. Wheeler, th'.e eveuiuj.

The M. E. Concert for Mr. DeLa-Mat- yr

was fairly well attended, Mr.
?.lti:z says, and warraut-- t them in re-

peating the sxuiti before many wet-ks- .

Mr. and Mrs. Win. rierold rsturued
from Chicago en Friday, where they
wero ogsed for threo daya busily
jacking oat their fall nd winter stock
of goods.

The Joha Dillon entertainment
Monday night was very well attended,
and the acting wa unexceptional, ly

that of Dillon himself, and his
two daughters.

Mr. J. (I. lurhey, of the firm of
Cummins Ilichey, proposes to prove
tke good qualities their lumber con-

tains by ptting up a resiience on
Pearl and 8th streeU.

. The IjincoIn.Tor.rnal says that Ihe
City hat secured eigUt of t?a nine
roads which in t3 were laid out ::s
centering in Lincoln and tliey still
think they will stave the ninth.

Anyone wading the advertisement
of L. Kalisky A Son, will readily gi-- e

that thy hava almost an j thing want-

ed in their liue. Their v.d."" will be
enlarged next week. Call an 1 sea tatm.

L'nderwear, for la-lios- , gentlemen
and Children, new stock of yarns and
zephyrs, new varieties of canvas, a full
line of hosiery of the bt styles, col-

ors aad qualities at W. II. Baker A
Oos. 27t2

No need calling your attention to
Maldaner A Herrmann's new "ad," fr
the change will attract the eye in a
moment. Like the 7 Elephant they
are prepared to show all and more
tha they advertise.

A couple of cows wera rna over by
an engine near the brewery last Fri-
day eve, ene poor creature's hind legs
were cut off just below the knee and
she lay ia the shallow water all night,
Lsfere a merciful gun out an end to
lier misery.

We acnowledge the receipt of a
ronple of messes of ducks from Dr.
Livingston and Mr. Win. Wells, and
the other hunters after their hunting
excursion to Wahujusy Lake. They
were very fine and tender, and ye edit-
ors family enjoyed them hugely.

Sea U. V. Mathews new Ad la
this week's Herald. He has jast
opeaed a new line of shelf hardware.
Las a splendid lot of hard eeal, soft
coal and wood heating and cooking
stoves aHd seed 3, ammunition, Ac, as
per large Ad. A good tinner always
ou hand and orders promptly attended.

Fred Gorder has a fine large lot of
Blf hardware, tacks, nails, bolts
and all things needed; by Farmers and
Carpenters. Best wire fence in the
United States-Glidde- n's known every-
where A car-lea-d of wagons coming.
All goods sold lew. Go and see Fred
Girder before purchasingelsewhere. 2t

Miss Lena Levingj carried off the
first premium of S6.00, offered for
"best Misa Equeutrienao uadt-- r four-
teen years of age." Iu addition to this
priie, Mr. Chambers presented her
with a very n!fce riding whip, and Mr.
I. Nathan also gave her a nice present,
in appreciation of the ino riding she
exhibited.

Last Sunday being the day net apart
by the Bishop of the Diocese of Ne-
braska for the Harvest Home Festi-
val, tho giving of thanks far the abun-
dant Harvest, St. Luke?' Church was
haudaoinely decorated with fruits,

and autumn leaves and appro-
priate eervices. were held by the Iter.
Mr. H. B. Burgess;

Personal.
James Clisbe of Weeping Water

called Friday.

General Smith went up to the Con-venti- an

yesterday.

J. II. Meisinger called Tuesday and
left the Hkiuld better off.

J. A. MacMurphy laft for the Con-

vention at Omaha yesterday p. m

Mrs. Julius Prpperberg returned
from a visit to St. Joe. on Tuesday
morning last.

E. A. Kirkpatrick nominee for Coun
ty Cleik was in town Tuesday and
seemed in good health and spirits.

Prof. Drumiaond made Plattsmoutb
a flying- - visit last Saturday, and "they'
do say he is coming again next Satur-
day.

Mra. A. W. MacLaughlin, Mr3. G. S.
Smith and Mrs. J. A. MacMurphy paid
the "Omaha Art Loan" a visit yester-
day morning.

Miss Lou. Austin left fer Cincinna-
ti, Ohio, last week Friday, where she
is going to work in a Telephone Office.
We wish you success Miss Lulu.

Mrs. J. P. Young Las completed her
visit to Missouri, and now occupies
the position of salesman in the store
which place the seems to fill most ad-

mirably.

Judge Xew'l called on Tuesday.
Tho Judge looks well and thinks bis
chances for election as good as any
oae3. The Hejcald thinks so too and
faith a lettle better.

Loui3 May and Dr. Livingston, Fish
Commissioners have contracted with
Jas. Kotnine at South Bend to hatch
the California Salmon eggs, sent to
Xeb. by the U. S. Fish Commissioner.

We neglected last week to toAition
the return of Mrs. II. E. Palmer and
children from their trip to Colorado,
all looking 3 if Colorado contained
the famed Fountain of Health and
they had found it.

Mr. Charles Cummiii3 left Platts-niout- h

last week Saturday for St.
Joe., where he goes to take a course at a
Commercial College. We wish him
the best results which are sure to come
from persevering efforts.

Mrs. PliMumer and children return-
ed from Colorado last weak Thuuday
and stopped a fer,' days with Mrs. Mc
Laughlin, j rtvious to tludr departure
f-- r Lincaln, where they now take p

their permanent resi lenca.

Walter B. Holmes lately froraOray3-ville- ,

Idaho and a brother of Chas.
Holmes, is stopping here for a season.
Mr. Holmes is iu poor health and
hopes the climate ef Neb. may be of
beimfit. The IIfkald hopes he may
see mr.ny days of health and hap-ines-

yt.
Queer Coeas.

Out at Hebron they have a Ccou that
likes drugs and tlsals in 'em and anoth-
er Coon in the Real Estate busiuess.
The last is not so odd for r. coan, but
drugs must be h:i acquired taite.

Money to Loan
On Cass County farms at lowest rates
asd most favorable terras. Parties de-

siring to necotiate loans, please addrasa
for terms and infei malion,

B. LoaiiAHD, Jr.
2St3 Liueoln, Nebraska.

Apple.
We have ivcivl froai Mr. A. F.

Todd somio of the handsomest applfs
it h:is been eur luck to gazn upon lor a
good while, not evn excepting tha
displays of the same made at. our va-rie- 3

fairs. The varifeties were
Banabeaus, Ben Davis, Wine Sap and
Bell Flower, the Ben Davis or New
York pippin being the largest we have
ever seen, of that variety. If our east-
ern friends could see them tbey would
no longer doubt the entiro success of
fruit raising in the West. Mr. T. in-

forms ua that he has about thirty
bushels of apple3 oh his young orchard,
and it is a bad vt?ar for fruit tuo.

John Dillon and tha Blaisdell
Combination gave "Tha Next Presi-
dent or the Dark Horse," last Monday
evening to a fairly full house, not-
withstanding the raia which continued
to pour at intervals all evening. The
play is an excellent one and the com-

pany who rendered it, mach above the
average of traveling troupes. Dillon
will alwajs call oat a crowd ia Platls-Lfiout- h.

W. H. Baker A Co. are constautly
unpacking new geods, and have on hand
the finest line of dress goods, and every
thing in the Dry Goods line ever brouht
to town; Momio Clwths, th latent
rage for dresses, and Cashmeres, in all
the fashionable bhades, Geud'armeblue,
navy blue, olive and myrtle green,
dregs of wine, seal brown, Ac, Ac.;
dress flannels, repellants, Ac, in new
styles.- - Go and see them. 27t2 -

The citizens on the South side of
t'io block on Main St., between oth and
Cth, have finished a fine deep well,
with plenty of water in case of fires.
They have aboul a hundred feet of
hose too. and should another re occur
in the upper end of Main street It
would bo found of great service The
parties owning property on the other
side of the Street in tho same block
should also build a well. It would
make the block practically secure from
ordinary fires.

Prof. Love narrowly escaped a se-rio- ns

accident on Saturday last Ashe
wa3 driving out from Jones'stable, one
of the hold back straps broke, and
when he would hold up on the ribbons
it would run the buggy against tha
horse, and ho was compelled to keep
a tight rein to dodge tha many teams
on tha street, till he got dawu oppo-
site Buttery'b Drue Store, the Street
was comparatively empty, when lis
loosened his hold and called out whoa!
and the little mare stopped. Nothing
else wa3 broken and 'twas lucky he
was net smiled out.'

"

In order to bo up with the time s

the IIeuald was obliged to have i

bran new suit, aud where else could
we j but to the "Boss" clothiers, as
we wanted a boss sait. We went
down to Wescstt A Powell's, told them
what was lacking to complete our hap-

piness, when they turned toward the
tailoring department and shouted
something in the "goose" language, and
out came the old time and honored Ma-

jor OTtourke, the champion cutter and
fitUr of the west, (and east too) and
after windisg his tape around us a
half score of times told us to go. Onr
clothes are all finished up now, and
we take pleasure in recommending tho
readers of the Herald to their estab-
lishment, aa eur suit suits, and no neat-
er, nobbier, r better fitting "dress up"
ever covered our person. Vive la Ma- -'

jor; Vive la "Boss Clothiers."

One more poor uafortaaato snf-erin- g

from at least a' temporary pa-

ralysis of tha brain. A young man
came into Greenwood en Sunday last,
gave his name as J. Franklin Smith,
and wanted to confess to having shot
somebody. He was thought to act
queerly, and constable Chevroxit took
him in charge, bringing Lim to the
commissioners of insanity, who ad-

judged him insane and he was takeu
yesterday to the asylum. He seoms
deprived of all reason and memory and
his constant detire wa3 to "confeus" te
the commissioners. He is very intel-
ligent lookiag; was converted and
joined the M. E. Church atoae of their
revivals a short time since.

Marshal Morphy has an unusual
number of boarders just now. There
is Dr. Warner, the seduction man.
Nellie Forsyth, connected with the
O'ltourko jewelry robbery, Jimmy
Madden, a youthful horse thief. Char-
ley Kuhl. petty larceny. Two insane
men awaiting transportation to the
asylum. Frank Mc-Gee- , of the county,
and Frank Smith of Saunders county.
Three 30 day tramps and sneak thieves,
now working on the streets and the
two man arrested in Neb. City; who,
by tho waT, turn out not t be poor
Daily's murderers whatever their
crimes may be. Fcr once our jail is
pretty full you see.

Cough. Hoarsened, Asthma, or any
Irritation of tho Throat or Bronchial
Tubes, will be relieved by taking Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. It has cured
thousands. Recommend it to your
friend and neighbor. Your druggist
keeps it. Price 25 cvntz. 1

J'arried.
LEWIS XEAIiLR In the M. K. Chuic'.i. La

1'orl. Ii!in'i. by th h" r. J. W. Crian-.tier-lniu- .

ou 'lu.-sii.'.- evenm, l. 2Ji. IHJ. Mk.
Kr rsE r. Lewis, ti Mii I.kxor U.
Sjai'.i-- s ; kikI Ihf bells ran w.tm'.y.
Vv ir.-eiv- eil vistnruj a very u'riit box.

In im-.i- pnp'jr, a:iI e:r.ip liacjfo'.no
cards. TUp fiiicii? announced tl:o above cveLt
ami ti box contained tome wetitiinccafc tlixt
the pih.tLr b.jya mads sloricus ovor, ic short
ord-- r.

Mr. Lewti ts well known to our citizens as fc.ii

old resident, almost Irom bijvhood. of I'latts-moutl- ).

and Miss S.irl is a niece uf IT. and Mrs.
L 15. Clsa; inaa, (IcM nicriy of this city, now o?

L!nciln, and made ill oi many
riatUniouth people during a visit U ler rela-t- is

here a year or more ag-j-
, nir.onic them :h:it

ir tiie wS.0 hue so gene to
claim h?r and brinx her buck as a resident,
where formerly elie was a visitor.

The HERALD intecds coozrat J.atlon s to the
happy cmij-lf- , sui J .visiles theoi all dug happi-
ness ;ii:c' r rpt-rily- . Tho biide aad jrooci re-

turned to thin place ynUrJjy on the moruii.g
train.

DIED.

LIDDI.E At IlccjitLir.ru-tCo.- . Neb.. Sept '.Td.
ls;s, f,f Lipht!ieri:i. ve. su.ldcr.Iy, t'huni.ES
Kra Vt'K. on of l)i:a'(t 3.. and !ie'-- a lr. !.id-d.- ie

, ;tged i yers and two lnouths.
This ncnurse. which has lft dese'.ste

- rr.any Uoascholdi, v,m cuit;ed cna raoie.
and ahnost o: it' ii:i:i;ites v. cro awivve, carried
away tl.o but little loy wuo gave promise of
en much cumfxi t and happincst. to hit parents ;

oac-- cf lion in f L-- far, I.ir est, will have to
Jwiirtpy many rfMys 'ere h run look upon the
little mound wM.-- !s nil that is Wt to him here
0:1 c:i:tli oTtho boy whom he tftut away a year
ao, tnd h.;d !iope-- l ve.rv soou to greet &f;ain.
Such paitint;? would be almost unendurable if
we hait not tiie hope of aa immertailty

where death cannot euter to make us afraid
and the blessed inith that they who have gone
beToro are safe iu a care w:.ich Is reiiter and
.urer than onrs.

I!o.?t(i Cei Cifical t s.
It is no vile drugged stuff, pretend-

ing to be mud of wonderful foreign
roots, bark?, &c, and puffed up by long
bogHS certificates of pretended mirac-
ulous cures, but a simple, pnre effec-
tive medicine, made of well known
valuable remedies, that furnishes its
own certificates by its cures. We re-

fer to Hop Bitters, the purest and best
of medicines. Kxchaage. Seo anoth-
er column.

Jlerchant Tailors.
Ilasgorshek Bris., ilain Street, one

door east of Dovey's, are getiing 011 a
fine assortment of domestic and im-

ported cloths, which they invite every
oue to call and examine. They guar-
antee good work and fit. and will en-

deavor to give satisfaction to all their
customers. Theirs being the only ex-

clusive ilerchaut Tailoring Establish-
ment in the city, they are able to give
their undivided attention te their
work, and their patrons may rest as-

sured that every effort will be made to
please. Suits and single garments in
the latest styles and the best of work.
Call and see them. 26rn2.

Don't be Deceived.
Many persons say " I haven't got the

Consumption" when asked to cure their
Cough with Shiloh's Consumption
Cure. Do they not know that Coughs
lead to Consumption and a remedy
that will cure Consumption will cer-
tainly and surely cure a cough or any
lung or throat trouble. We know it
will cure when ;ill others fail and our
faith in it is so positive that we will
refund the price paid if you receive
110 benefit. Is not this a fair proposi-
tion. Price 10 cts. 50 cts. and 1.00
per bottle. For lame chest. Back or
side, use Shiloh's Porous Piaster. Price
25 cents. For s;ile by Chapman &
Smith, Druggists.

Why will vou suiter with Dvspcpsia
J and liver complaint, constipation, and
general debility wlven you run get at
our store Shiloh's System Vitalizcr
which we sell on a positive guarantee
toenrejou. Price 19 cts. and 75 cts.
For sale Tjv Chapman & Smith, Drug-ist- s.

II ACtvMKl'ACK" a popular and
fragrant perfume. Stold by Chapman
& Smith, Druggists, Plattafliouth, Neb.

Silyeow.

' " -

O

c.
WELL THY IT.

(If yna cannot read this t distinctly by
lamp or t in the evening, at a distance
10 inr-he- , your eyes are failing, nomatttr w hat
your "as, :nd voureves need help. YtL'r sitrht
can n improved aud preset ved ii piopeilvx-or-reetid- .

It is a wrong iuea thai should
be e. with as long as possible. If they as-

sist the vision, Hsethem. There N no danger or
seeinij t- - well, so long as tl;e print Is not ljias-r.ilie- d

: it 'iculd look natural size, but plain.
Don't fail t- - have your eyes tested.
- By King's System; and lilted with
King's Patent "Combination Perfected
Spectacles. Pedlers cannot get them.
For gale only by J. SCULATER. Jew-
eler and Optican, Plattsmoath. Neb. 1

. special' "Notices.
Boots imd Shoes made to order and

warranted at Merges'. 21tf

A good second-han- d mowet for
sale cheap for cask, or to tiade by

20tf P. Si WillTE.
m

E. Rosenbaum ba3 on band fresh
idilwf.ukeo beer on draught, daily,
cool and nice. " 14tf.

Some Bankrupt Boots and Shoes at
Merges below wholesale prices. 21tf

Nebraska Beef,
at Antelope Brewery, Eiucoln, Neb.,
orders received and promptly filled.
Agents here, Keenan & Grace. tf.

Itcinember that for boots and shoes
Rockwell cannot be beat in price. He
has a large assortment. 23tf.

Al nnnTo V60W) A YIAK, or ?" to $20 a day
V I Kill I i" yonrown locality. 'triH. o-- fS

I III ti I i"e dn :IS wcl! as ,ilPn- - Mauv m:ikey iU OUI!u,le thf-.- ihe aiiioui.t sUted above.
No one can fail to make money fast. Any oue
can do the work. Vou innk; from W cents
to $2 an hour by devoting your evenings and
epare time to the busings". It eot nothing to
try the business. ithing like it for money
making ever ottered before. Husiness pleasant
and Htrirtlv honorable. Header, if you want to
know all about the best paying business before
the public send n vour :ub!re.s and we will
send vou full partieufar-- i and private terms free ;

pumph'p wortu .' also free ; you can then nudie
ur vour mind for vonrself. Addiess GtOKOE
MTN.SON & CO., l'ortlaud. Maine. 13!y

fi7li?i il'seluT ".7 c jate in or currency
fora new Horse Uook. It treat ali diseases,
lia S3 Cmr engiavniLS sliowir g positions assum-
ed bv ieU horses, a table of doses, a lanie U

lection of valuable rtoips, rules for
telliiiK the agt of a hoi-- e. witri an engraving
Showing toeth of each year, uud a large amomiL
of other valuable horse I)r. Wm.
H. Hall fays. "I have bought books which 1

have naid and SU for which 1 do not l:ke as
well as 1 do yours." Send for a circular.
Agents wanted. B. tL Kendall. M. !., Knos-burg- h

Falls, Vt. 271y

KEXU.UX'H Tins rnr.rkal!e medicine
will cure Spavin, Splint. Curb. Callous. &c. or
anv and w ill remove ths bunch
without blistering or cam-i- n a sole. reme-M'AVI- X

ily ever tiipcnverrd erp.-.al-
s it tor

certainty of action in stoppine tiie lameness
ami removing Iho biiuoli. I'i ire 1."0. Send
i'i' ll'-- l f..r cireuiar uiv.ng roitive pronf. Sold
by drr.'isis or sen- - by the lnv:.ur. U. J. tn-ual- l,

:.l. Ki.oi-tiirK'.- i Falls. t. C.!'. Good-
man atrciit. 0:aaha. Nebtaska.

Biitklen's Arnica SalTC.

The Best Salve in tho world for Cuts
Brinies, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Bheum
Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains
Corns, and 11 kiuOs of skitt eruptions
This Salve is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction in evi rj' case or mon-
ey refunded. Price 1 cents pr box.
For sale by Smith & Black, Wholesale
and Beiaii. Plattsiooulh, Neb. 241y.

Caul ion to Smokers.
From ai:d after the 1st day of Hay,

1STS all boxes containing cigars of my
manufacture will have my name bold-
ly printed on the inside of the lid. This
is to prevent counterfeiting my brand
of cigars, wit!; an inferior quality of
cigars, resorted to by some unprinci-
pled manufacturers. None are genu-
ine unless plain v labeled:

JULIUS" PBPPEllBUKG,
M A N UFA CTUUiCIt,

Piatlsuiouth, - - Nebraska.

AnnnA'.KiNTil!mriu.tftd. $12 a day at
VIvl'i I ;:o!:.i- - ii- - i - b t lie iiiditsti-iuiix- . Cai-ir,t- )

l ! ital tmt ; we trt you.
Y w U w .Mt-ii- . woin.-n- . boys and niri.-- liion-e- v

faster at tvur;; torus than at ,'nytbing else.
Tiie work licrlit and j.lea-ar- t. and such as any
one can at. '1 hose who arc wise who
see this uorice v. i!i send us their addresses at
once and see for thems-- H r. Co-tl- y outfit and
ferm free. Now is the ti ue. Those already
at work ar lavim: up iHtve mm.s of inonev
Address TUUli' X C '., Augusta. ?Iaine. l?ly

IiiroptHt! Hotel.
This is a new hotel, opposiie the

Academy of Music, O street, I.incfln,
Nebraska. P. is iirst class in every
respect, ttood 8am pie rooms for com-
mercial men. Terms. per day.

Sfencek & Brooks,
441y Proprietors.

VV will pay AKr-ui- f oaiury oi sitio per nioi.lh
mnd riptf uamji, or aiioff Ihi ctiinniiMiisru, lo oitrrmnl wuirfll inTttr.lii'in. H mean vh.i td ti iv.

Sclilitz' Milwaukee beer on draught
nlwavs, at E. llosenbaum's saloon.
Plattsmoath, Neb. 14tf.

"Tegaj NOTICES
Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue of an execution isii-?- by A. X .Sul-
livan, within aud for Ous County. Is'ebraNka.
atd to m ilirected. I will on the loth day cf
October. A. 1). 18TH. atl o'clock p. in., of aid
day, at too farm of George Swilt. in bight Mile
Grove j'lecinct, in said Fell at public
auction the following, to-wi- 't: One () roan
mare eigat years old. one (1 ) pair of inulei", two
.2) lumber wagons, one (1 Jonnson mower and
one (D.loiiiiBon reaper. The same bi:ig levied
uiion anil taken a the property of Jeige
Swift, defendant ; to satisfy a judgment of ..the
paid Court recovered by the Horn JS'ational
J4u!:k of ('hicujo, lib, piaintirt.

ITiltsinouth, Net., bcjt. 2th. A. D. 1879.
2st2 Ii. W. HrBKS. Sheri:T.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtuo of an wrd-.-r- , of e issued bv Win. I..

Wells. Clerk i f the District Court. wlrLi'n and for
CassCouiity. Nebraska, and to inc directed, I

will cm the 3d dav of november, A. '.). lsra.at to
o'clock. A. M .. of said day. at t He dooroi
the Court linage in s..id i'oiiiity, sell at publij
auction tiie following Keal Kstare to-w- il : the
soutll haif (s !i'i ti.f south half (s H)of
the south ea.st tpiarter (s e : of n"ctioi four(-l-
and the north east jua:ter (ti e Vi ; of nectiou
nine t ali in towmd.i,-- t weive 12' ..o. i h of ratine
tiiirteeu tn 13i east of ib.ecth C. , the iiaiin-- y

urioitig therefiom t.i te brouj:at into Court t. ts
applied ia accordance wit!: prii;ty of levy. The
ame being Ifcvieil upon :i:xl taken as the prop-

erty ot Heury II. I ttit. 1'liza L. Pettit and John
Fiujcentld liefendants : to satisty a judement
of baid Court, recovered bv I'obert ii. Xtoom.
ast:ied to T. T.. Gordon. I'lalntifT.

1'lattsiatHitU, Neo. teptend-er;toth- . A. 1). 1879.
II. W. HvF-n-,

5t5 SlleliT,C'as t tmnly, 'el.

Lesral Notice.
Ellen A. 8teele. of the State of Iowa, will tak

notice that Samuel Si. Chapinau, of th? Coun-
ty of fa n and State of Nebraoka, did on the 1st
day of October. )S7S. file his petition in ;he Ims-tn- et

Court of Cawi County and state of Nebras-
ka, against the said A. Steele, defendant,
and setting forth tl.it said defendant is indebt-
ed to him, the said plaintiff, in the sum of
9140.03 and iutervti ou the same at the rate of
10 per cent. p--- r aaunr.i. lrom the 20th day of
December, 1375, for lcvral services iwndered and
necessary expenses paid out fer tha ue ot the
the said defendant, at t!m instance and reipaest
oi the said defendant, and praying judgment
for the raid rum of ? .. tegeiher w ith inter-
est thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per an-
num, from the 'Jcth day of lecemlsr, I.S73. to-h- er

with the costs of snir. and the said plain-t- ;J

further called an aitaehn.eut to be issued
against the said defendants jtroperty to satisfy
whatever judgment sho-ib- l be recovered ia said
actios aaiusl t he said fclieu A. Steele, and In
pursuance ot sid attachment, the sheriff of
said Cass Couuty has levied tit-- ! sjime noon the
follow initreal estate. belotiKtuir to aid defend-
ant. t5-w- it : X.ois a an t 12 in block 8. lot 2 in
block . lots 11 and 12 in block 35. lot 7 in block:
C2. lot 7 in block C.'t. lot 8 in block S5. lot 2 iu
block 06. lot 7 iu block leu, lots 1 and 4" ia block
M. as desiznatail on ttis recorded plat of the
City of riattsmotifh. iu sail' county. And tho
said Kllon A. Steele is not iSed that sh is red

to apjiear and Huswer tin or before the
17th day of November. 1370. or judgment will be
rendered at;a;hst hr by default.

October 1st 1S79.
S. M. Chapman,

?8t5 by WILT.KTT rOTTEKGHsl, his Att'y

lpii M PPSS KS p mSh,
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FRANK OARRUTH'S JEWELRY STORE

Head, and don't "buy a Dollar's Worth of Goods until you have

ISsdmisied 'Szis SFO&BI in all its? B2asa 1S2.M5MSS I

GOODS NEVER SO CHEAP BEFORE. FOR CASH :

You can get a good Watch, silver case, and American movement, from
$10 to $'35, warranted for oi!e year and a good time keeper. Clocks (rem

1.50 to 85, each.
Cuff Pins, Neck Chains and Jewelry, from 50c to 2.50 per pair and set,
A large assortment of Silver and Plated Ware; good Oar-tor- s lor $2 e;;eh.

Knives, Forks and Spoons, cheaper than cvbit
CM .4 4 .

iiinitini i inC33
and the celebrated

iolion
larue

Accordeons 81.50 each.

Steel Strings. Harmonicas
assortment

Pocket Knives from 10c to 3 each. Razors, Strops, &c.
(Eflfrrl SYTri4 fjiny for $4, and a 7 shooting Revolver for 8 3.75; aii kin do of

SV Cartridges and ammunition; Shells for guns loaded
for $3 per hundred. in the

ca" Sct ne tozen tine Retouched Card.s. for
JWXflgUipai tymXjUUU, J2.50. Cabinet cards, Si per dozen. Gems, 50c

to $2 per dozen. Frames Of Zll Kinds ; Good 8x10 Fmmes, fine pat-

terns, to $1.50 Sto .c Titled with glass, complete
Velvet Paspartoots, and Card Frames, from 5c 75 cents.

1'.. - . K.J .I j

ii

Ty irltie i.f an .ile, by
I.. of tec (Join t,
and tor Chmh v. ol to nie

I will on tiie 3i lay of A. i.
1T!. at 11 a. iu., of

of the in s till at 11 ut
tiie iiu; reil to-- v. it :

The of
uim-- (12)

of ran C'3 f the 6t!i l. hi., and
the liulf () of the 1'alf (' j ' of tho

iso1-- . of Jour 4

(121 of rn:
east of the Biri V. SI., t- with

the if nnv. to be
irto 'i he yatne up-o- a

ari h tlia of II. 11.
au i'.-tr:- ; : to

of e.ini by

SUM. A. D. 1373.

jila it. V.

J. .1. O. nd
i:i the ranie of

will take
that on the 22il dav of liT9. A. N.

v .ln.i of Ca I In tte
State of an of

for tlis sum of in an
him Yi!!r tt is

.inu the said & are
and that the

of paid have been to-w- it

: & lions ,n the v.:a of J.
II. in the sum of arid

the s;m f a.1 due
from the sai.i ai Jti'

nid Paid eaune was
to the I4tn day of 2wv

at to a. ui.
O- - UL-c- 1st , ld. 2813

in th of- -

will tr.k that of CSS
in the of dtd on the

23d dav of A. !., iPTa. file heji
in the liti lot f tf tiie

of the of
aui the
said
that the said had
for more than two vears last past
his the said and W

son, and
dnd to W tbe

of her? elf and son.
and ax that the of

said may be
that she i niav bo

to her name, t hat slie mar
hare t'ia care :tnd i't th son.

and for And thrt
said if
that he is to an. I sml

on or tiie I7!h day o!
lsT-- j

2o;5 bv Sam i. an, her Ait, y.

X. of will
t.k t u:-t- W. of - s
cc-i- and Siati! of did en the ls.ii
dav of ls7s. O Lis it. the Iistt i I

of 'as ;ind of
the slid a N.

nt. that .hs said N.
one Joh'.i C.

tli-:- i 'Ii of iaid f Cuss to
and to tli said a

tax to
to I he said N.

tiie Keal to-- it :

The east of No.
No. ten (lu1 of

(n 12) east oi the tith the
title to laud is by the said

and thai the said tax cale the
said deed was ami

wa.s and that said deed ?1

void ; ami tnat said tax sali; R"d ?a?d
tax leeil may "be bv the said to
be mill and and thnt all cast
the title of the said may be
and tiie t itle of the said 1 may
ed iu and to the sa d aud the sa:d

N is that he is
to tuid said pet it tort on

or the 17th d iv of is;s,
2tt5

By & itR, his

up 2d, 1s7!. by the
of Cas

one mare, both hind feet
and fore foot and
on old.

ictr. J- - F.

-

at
17J.

is that the
has filed of his

to final in of his and
secure tinai at the of

from the date of this vi? :
S. for tl-- e weft half

east (sec t.)
tea (10) rane nine and ninie the

as his viz : C. H.
o Cass and

of
27t5 J. B.

r' 5,H- - I f H FA '"5 v r
U uns m Ej

V' t i 1 iit rfi n

In the of the of F. W.
In tue

court of Cass count v.
and the

of John pra ion
of the esl ,:e of Ch tries c w.

he to the said
that of t he of said

crti-.s- be in the Ne! rr.--k- n a
and iu

in said for
and that the l.cat i". of said

?ansp be sft for tin" 7th day of A. D..
ls;;i, at one I. ?t., at the oCu-- of tho

at at time
in-.- l all may
and if any

of said not b";
to the said to

the of said
A. N. Sm i.i van.

Jial ;o.
i:. 6ix

Is ihai I: of a
lie by M. V..' icr.t in

or the lsrh. 1 '.'.

a copy of said was tiled
in the of Cass
on IU ?d day of loi-i- said

is due this lr.th day of
and

one !i. I
j will sell at m the now

by said m t ne of
and on the Suu

I day o; l7r, ;it one 1. M.. the
' r. i iu said :

titii- - .stoct oi ntid j . .c o.j-s- tiirti
c! rod eia-- s and t-

al ii to pay t he
due as en the lici t bv said

and the coots of
and said pr

S. W.
n A

irct3 hts

In the and for the
of Cass and Male of

Lilli- - ' pi
briJ-- e and f

vs
I A. Hy- - )
ron 1'. aud U.

t
The arid

I".. of the state fit
will take not ice th-i- t the :i'.-v- e

riid on - the :d day of 1ST'.) ll'c
in the .tinri

for t he .f a.f and st.ite of
Heal"' tiics ii i A.

K. an-- .

set tiT!; fni ii tif't satd t

vhs th real and mi;i-- r ot the - ::it!i
ast (s e of t btri --on;- .::t

(i.' ran'i nine C" tist. C:..-- s

t amt ti-i- the same
be a.n: lit i i i ; to ..old and

t he i,t and sai of
tin- - st.hl had

each atid the
s.iiJ :n l.ai ca.-.f;- t

and stlso that a ecr" ib.ed
by Kf-- t atid ! X.said ;o sa.d l.vr-.- K.

on or Th li t'ay :i lsT'"". 1" t
anl to i and vo.d

oa ol ; am; that a
and exci u eil s ild

tin. inch his . Fio-.- j

t Said I1, f'.niit ii on or a:oul ltui rl
1 iih, incur. i ben n.a sj..d be

void and fr in-- l uluii t. and cf
with to p"

tit ion the sr. id ate for
And the s aid K

i thi:t to-i- s to
sa:.1 pet' lion on or t lie

v in Is.-.)-
, bem-- r the.

loth aye sa.d 1 ,M. i IT
At ux-e- for

sth. h;73. Ji: 4

To rtJi it may
is that hits

ben for the of a
as : at the sent It west

I the west (i; w i4 of tne
not ih west (n w 'i cf

C.3) tow"n 12) liitie il.t)
em- - mile and one and at

the vu per to sect 1. 2, II and 12 tnwtt 12
r:iy? I.i: tur must be tied iu
the by noon on the 4:h
day of A. D. or such rot.rt wid
be

241". J. D. Ti tt,

Ev of an of sale br AVir..
I- - of the t inrt
and .'ass and r. me.

I will on thr tith dav i" A. 1).
1H73. at b A. J.I.. f s.tid at the

door of the in said
sell at the loal
to-"- : The north wet Hi.' oi

ii-".- ' t (I?,)
of ran so (12; of t'..e r.th P. M.

in ass The "nice
ait.' of

: t
of said by F.lai !:. D

K. W. II
24t5 Cass Co.

A.

c?I

j h a 5 S4.a,ataitkii..i4i.-..ti(- 5 -
. 3 fv-- l W il K

fliIaB9 as the repaafisilioM of file nisieMiae eseeas all
tlaers Call antl ee them

Wo will not "be Undersold in any Line of Watch Done, snd Warranted.

2G116

Sheriff's Sale.
onlerof is?t;((l Win.

VVcMs, Clerk Iitti-- t within
fount Nebraska.

Xiivciuwr,
o'clock dy.at tlitsoiith

dooi- - Cunt ri.insc. t'owtiiy.
r.itblic unction follow estate,

nortii-H- t quarter (iie'n) SKs-ti.- D'ltu-bc-- r

tonsliu laiatbsr twelve north
thirteen

HOuth south
Bouth-ea- 't qucrter section
township twelve north thirteen

gether Uian-iiirtn:in:'- ",

surpUts.
broitfiht Court, beinn levied

Uiken property IVtltt
I.Iiza erti-f- y Ji'ns-mi- H

Couii, Jehu I'itzutr-l-- i.

pluilittil.
Neb. Sort.

Uykuh, Siienu.

Notico of Attachment.
Kem. Charles Joseph

Cahn, rioins bU'-:re- i Keeme,
ISteart AiV.hn. imti-'-

Siteiiilier.
SiiMivan. fount ounty,

Nebraska, issued enler nttai'n-ruen- t
?.v.:5, action pending

hetore wherein IVtteitcer plaint-
iff, Rneuie. Stewart C&lin

follo-.Tin- s persons, rei-iler.- ts

enutitv. parni'iheed.
I.eht.bolT $:r,.!;o.

r.ittterv $40.W, (.ieorgo
Edertoiiln $'''", money

ttI:eSiiid defend
artaehed v.mier orler.
eonnr.ued ember, 1873,

o'clock
'iVlLIXTT rOTTKXGFIJ.

riattsBiotith.

Legal Notice.
Andrew Kenasrof- - frute

notico Mary Renuer,
fouutv, State Nebraska,

rti-tt.- m

heeond'Wjdi-ciK- l
District, Slate Mehra.fc. wiiina
!rt'a. t'ountv, Nebraska, agaiest
Andrew Kenner. rtefendant. eetting foah

Andrew Knnner. defendant,
abandoned

wile, Slaty Itonner illiani
Kenner. their infant wholly failed,
neglected refused contribute up-po- rt

itfant William Kenner,
king bonds niatritr.ony here-

tofore subsisting between parties
dissolved, tplaintiif restore.!

inai-b-- plaintiff)
ctitoilv iufant

William Kenner, Alimony.
smlrew Ketiner, "defendant,

required aip--a- r ai.wer
petition bfrfoie November

Mai:v KKNSKit, l'la:ut:fr.
Chatm

Logal Notice.
KtWca lerri.im tiit!st"Tftof Ohio

Oortjo Il.ir-ihman- .

Nebraska,
.Itmo petition

Court Coittuv btate Nebracka,
aaui.--t Seld. Merriam, Defen-d- t

settit'C iiMiH Golden .Mer-ra-

wrontfnily prorurtd Cum-niin- s,

eristuer County
exei-ut- e deliver Defendant
pretended dr-ed- . preteiiciinsr convey

Selden Meriiani. Dcfeii-dan- t
following decribed Estate

south quarter section
twentv-si- x uoUo.vnsiiiD North
ranj;e"No. twelve J'.M.

which claimed plaint-
iff under wtiicti

preteuded executed deliver-
ed void, pretended

pravinj;
declared Court

void, clouds upon
1'lamtiff. removed

laintitl beconiinn
premises,

Selden Merriam hereby notified
required appear answer

before November.
GT.OliC.EW. HAKSHMAX.

Chapman I'oxrKNd Attorneys.

Estray
Taken Sept. Subscriber,

living eiht miles south Plattsmouth.
County. Neb., brown

riht white small white spot
forehead, about twelve years

Cole.

Notice for Publication.
Land Orricn Lincoln, N'sn.,

September lslh,
Notice hereby given following
amd settler notico intention

uiake proof support claim,
entry thereof expiration

thirty days notice,
Alfred Coo'.ey (w",) sout'.i

quarter (se1) section eiht tovn-shi- p

(Jl.east.
fol'.owins witnesses, Kirkpat-
rick. County, Nebraska, Henry
Carpenter Cass Cotin'v. Sebraska.

McDowell, Register.

&
v;y

A
Silver irom

shot
And

50c
to

Goods.

Notice.

f,T;-')- w SZZk

mm s.Mts?K

Probate Notice.
mait"r Kstate Charles

Kastcr l.oiicdo, deceased. County
Nebraska.

Cpon rend!:: dliny duly verified pe-
tition HauT ins-th- adminKtrat

Kaster
deceased, f;iai'Lei John liaiicr.

Ordered notice pendency
published IlkitALf.

weekly ifnspi.per, printed, published
jreneral ciiciihition 'iiny three con-
secutive weeks,

October.
oVlock

County .Ind.ee, l'lattsmouth. which
place, persons Intcidr'ted apjcfir
show cause, they have. Why

f.dministi atiou estate should
(.'ranted John liaiter, according

prayer petition.

('!nnty
riat;.inouth, September 11th,

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Notice hereby given virtue

Chr.tllc Mortf; maclo Chy.
favor undersigned, dated April

which Challel MoiTtrase
Clerk's olftce Couniv. Nebraska,

May. vhich
tiior;'a;:e there Septem-
ber, lS7i.oue hundred tiu'hty-tiT- .. fourteen

hundredths dollars isw.'.l
public, auction buiidintr

oofiipied :oods. tireen-- I
wood, Couutv Stato Jtf.ir'jsa.d

ti'tnhcr. o'clock
property rtesciii. mii-i:.- r,'

pvors iiicr-.t.ai- i

staple fancy roeei-'es-
, bac-co- s,

reetiwot-d"- . Nebraska, ttti.ount
s.jcuied

mnrtiiase taking, kt-epi- -;

selling pertv.
PAVNK,

Pmaox Srir.VART, Mortgagee.
Attorneys.

Legal Notice.
District Ciurt within county

Nebraska.
Clainore l!eiF. Christopher ,;,.:'?,,Adolph Straase,

ytnan Frt. Lr.iira Frost.
l'arlitKan Anscltao Dtfen't's.

Smith.
above named Defendant': partiei-.lar-!-

1'yion l'ailiman Colorado
named plaiutiif"

about duly
their pcr!:ion District Court within

c.miity Nebraska.
i.ytuaii Frost, lnua i'rost.

I'.yron I'arl.m:.!": Si:::tli.
l.yins.tt

i':iiiafntc
quarter

tnwnship twelve
ounty. Nebc:-.s!.- f:-y-

ttneht ordere.i sub-t- o
.sta-'tto- cer-t.ii- n

judtmeiits which 1'lairtihs
imiividiially obtained against

I.ymaii Frost o-Uiiy- . Nebras-
ka, prayii:? made

Lyman i.;i.-vaA- . eoiiveyiu
deserilKd preii;i.-- s J'arli-tna- n

abort May.
asnte. cancelled dcrce-- l

account fraud
tnude i'.irliiwrtn

pretended Ueru.-- Fyina.i
All-c!i-

pt'cmisi-- declared
null, canceled re-
cord, together other relief which

Defendants referred
further particulars. tiyron
Farliitian ti"tit!-- d required ap-
pearand answer before
second Simula November,

tiiei.th. SIAFQI
I'laiutiifs.

Dated Stptember

Road Notice.
whom Concern:

Notice hereby given application
made o;ieni- - described

follows Coiutiiei-.cin- cor-
ner north qu;.rter

quarter section thirteen
twelve thirteen tlie:.ee

noilii priarter ending
claii-i- s daniires

County Clerk's olllee.
November.

opened wiihom referenci; theieto.
Coitniy C'erk.

Sheriifs Sale.
virtue order issued

H'cli-i- . Clerk Dtstriei within
County. Nebraska, di-

rected. October,
o'clock, day,

Soutli Court House County,
public auction following Estai?

qtiartvi- -

section tiiirty-liv- e township hirlcen
north twelve

'ounty, Ncbi-tsjt- a. Vpii--levie-

upon taken ustt.e property Catii-eri- n

Lehiiifirt. Iiatntiff su'u-'y- a j'.i;i-,:i,4ii- t

Court, recovered John 'fen-dan- t.

VERS,
Sherift, Nch.

fUttsmoutb, NTeb., Aupu-;.2H- h. D..1K73

from to $ i()
of Violin

fn

from

r

Work

Sehluntz & Dewey,
CfedMi Creek, Cum OounXy.- - JIcB

pi:ali:;:s in

X. ii hp iiii

in or
in

to

Legal Notice.
To Mokcs W. Sargent, non-reside- Deferdatit.

You are hereby notilicd that on t tie 2-- d day of
AiifTlist. A. D. ls7J. I (icy F. :dcr t he uniiei --

signed i'laintdl. did hie hrr peruinn in lite
Disttici Court of the 2-- Judicial District f t! e
State of Nebraska held in and tor the CotiaiT
of Cass iu said State of Nebraska., ajai st yoa :

1 v: obji-tt- . on (.f said petition and action m to
establish slid p'nintitT's absc.h:te in
and io ; he Not l !t oie hall ( n 'jt of the i

est ijuiirtr u w of i tl.iits ..i ja
townshtu i !n en (n s..th m rauc nisc r.i c;- t

f then;. I I'lir.eipii Mcriiiiau in th; eotiutv of
Ciiss in Sf.ite ft Nebraska: .said tetinoti
:!!( s that yon have Invested sa d !;
money to i pe'j.ta.iujit of I.'jiki ;' re:.!
estate an-- i have taker: the lentil til'e t!"ere.--
your rty n name without the i vnt oi s i. I

i'laint t he praj er of said ret it ;.n is t hat
si .ld plain I lit br? (.ei eed to bfr i:-.- :! ler.N- re- - er

of aid real and tbt ! t .e sa'd i'- --

fen.i-inl be t.'i.'-.ei- exeli-d- i i ;'i b.irreu Ii- i't
any !!:?"r-s- t i i;; t. - f-:- l st:...
Yo-.- i are to aticwer ir. .od uc'ion oti r
before Hie dav of ct'--- r. . D.. isv.

Li CY F. Nf 1 I'DLC.
liaiiifift.

IlfNTFIt A-- fUWYKr.. .. tlo.-pej-.- t tot J!..!:
Dated t h, 1s7j. l .I-- t

of
Notice is herebv pi veil that the South Lei a

Prid-j- Co. have I". led with Secretary :f st;::.-an-

i.i fhe mrnlies of Cass and S srpy, ani.-.- i

of Inco'rporali'in. 'I he piin- - ipal tili.ee of busi-
ness of sail (.'omjiany shall be at Suiii i'
'ass Ni:l:rxs::a.. 'I'he object ui v.

t'i tiipany is to build and m:iiti:a:ii a wa;i-.:!- ;

bridiie across the l'lalte river, at orr.ear -. ..;:
Hend. '1 he an-.iin- i t '. i . pi tal stoek ;ni ;ei
ed is .10.().)O w Inch is to be paid in on t he is-- i;

ance of stock. The 4 hue ot of
business aa May cth. Is7f terminattci: r.i i.

'I he highest amount of Iudebt"rin-'s- s to which
said is at any time to it-s-

is .

The oiileers if s lid Company vlia'.l consist of
a bard direcli.rs. from w horn shall be
elected a I'reshknt, Secretary ami Treasurer.

T. V. F(it;:i ai x, 1're-iUe-

'. TI. 'Hi :.. Tre,-Mirer-

) C. II. Pis ukam. Seeietary.

Legal Notice.
To AhdOf: T. I!;tiKe. r.oi -- resident. Defendant.

Yon are her-b- j not-tie- that on t lie 2'.:d (lav of
Ai.'U'l.-- t. A I. iSTts. Altna I- - Jiuriif, the in-b

.''laintiti di-- tre iir pet.ii...-- . in tl 1m --

trict Co:irt of ti.e "2d .Indicia! D rtc--t "f the
State ! Nebraska "j.-i- in aad the County
e; Ca in the .S: ;, ,f Nebi e.aju.t vi-- :

l"ne uhiect ol aiii petition an i action is t cb-t.'.- in

a iicere- - d di Vol ire, iisol ir:u absab'teiy
tti-- r r.!Hrri:s? otitraei exittttit between yotir-m-- !i

Kin! I'ia'n:i:f. an t ti t!i.-..-- I

! oiKtsdy by I'iairnift of t ;e ;it:.r chil-dre- tt

f sit.;'li inar-iaee- . ir-'- i tlbr ; ' that
lit-iii- ; of si.t.i ".ri.iity to .i . ,.ie uit-;ib!- -3

niaiiitenatiev: for a;d "r'aitiliff and l.i--

fiur chiidren. i if her i- -- v ith
you have f,;- - o er t y iu .l-- r ' v'0'!y,
wantonly cr te'dv :.1't n .;le .te I sc
to U.. Yui are required to u
on or hel .re tite Jtotli dav of t)e:.-r,- i e. A.
1370. ANNA 1. BtT.KE,

- . na'Bibf.
JlrMiR i Sawymi. her Attmev.. iH

& G;;itar Strii!'s.
5c to 2.50 eacn.

y y

"

V
COyy

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the subset in tiicf i. ...

I'i eciiut, ''('()., Neli.. three mni;. t:,.- -

i,e re r.a'i. f - i I. marked v.ilt. i !it e n
cropped and :!'t it: the !. .'t ear.

2tL--
, A. It. ' T.''.

v:iei ill - Co lb.
!'v vlrt'te cf .; '. v of :,', : nr .' !.v "Vjn. I.

N ':-- . "I- -I k ! t he I'.-'-'- . i : ' .l w.i!.., r.r,.'
! ; ! ;is ' 'ol.: v, il- -. ' tile
1 w : I on t i '! !i d ly ' d ict'.b .. D. a'
I I o'clock il. 111. 1 S toe .V uO
Doer ef ti e oi:n K';:im: . .

'eunf. se!i ai i.tib-- ." ' a I !!"..
Keal : 'It.' !..:' of !'ie ;o:i'l'

ipia :t r n , e of ,i u (Ko in
'1 : i n r I,. .. i. n ; st of
the i..; a i .'i !(:!!.: ; :.i ti ci.cev
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